
Northlake Woods School Council 

Monday June 20, 2022 DRAFT MINUTES 

 

Welcome and Attendance 

- Present: Chris, Tavia, Allie, Anne, Lindsey, Sheryl, Britt, Jeff, Lilly, Johanna,  

- Regrets: Maria, Steph, Melynda 

- May Minutes passed  

 

Planting 

- 377 plants and 5 more trees.  Few more funds coming and signage in woodlot 

- Cabin looked broken last week 

 

Anniversary Celebration 

- Went well, great speeches, (recorded) only a bit of rain 

- First event coming back was well organized and a success overall  

 

Book Sale 

- 1,766 books to new homes through students and community members 

 

WRAPSC  

- Read the school census 

 

Teacher Report 

- Budgets needs to be resolved earlier.  Once budget is approved, Karen will send info to 

teachers.  April suggested for checking budget line spends 

- Supply issues were a problem this year 

- Lots of special events in all grades and classes 

- Show appreciation to families and parent council 

Book sale    Play Day  

Track & Field    Gaga ball pit 

One Book, One School  Shadow’s Den 

Reopening and replanting of woodlot (very popular at breaks) 

Looking forward to getting parents back in the school 

 

Principal Report 

- Parents sign in students again 

- Appointed principal for September, Mr. Sallewsky 

- New ACE, ECE and LTO.  Lindsey Jacobs leaving- new music teacher 

- Catherine Friedel staying with us 

- New chrome books for grade 6  

- Tight primary classes, all capped (cap of 29) 



Coffee and Conversation 

- Friday September 9th Allie and Lilly take lead 

- Tea, coffee, cookies and NLW Council info card 

 

Wolf Tracks 

- Thursday September 15th (Anne, Brittany, Allie and Lindsey) 

- Food trucks (2 savoury, 1 sweet) book soon for September availability 

- Shadow appearance, scavenger hunt, bubbles, chalk, school merch? 

- Reword council sign up paper copy and digital 

- Add slideshow from September 2021 meeting on website and add reference to this 

resource on council sign up sheet 

- Tavia’s last first meeting in September 

 

Movie Night 

- Thursday October 20th 6:30pm 

- Movie TBD.  Criterion (board license) ACF ($400) 

- Chips, Candy Juice boxes and water 

 

Planning for Fall (shifting demographic) 

- Community events provide a safe setting and an ice beaker between families 

- Slight rise in food insecurities, what can we do to provide food for students? 

- Classroom and library baskets discreet but readily available(cheese strings, pepperettes) 

- Maycord provides NLW dry goods (granola bars, fruit cups etc.) 

- Socks and underwear, generic and multiple sizes 

- Lunch helpers returning next year  

- Kindie night in August? Jeff to relay message to new principal 

- Return of planners? Bring up in the new year 

 

Budget Motion 

- 2021/2022 specific line items with left over balance to be used between now and next 

budget approval (October) 

Passed and seconded by Tavia 

 

Other 

- Remove woodlot closed sign 

- Look into regulations for NLW to run high jump event for Track & Field.  Need new 

landing mat (how much?) fundraise/allocate funds? Posts and pole still good condition? 

 

 

Adjournment 8:45pm 

Seconded by Anne 


